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Graduates discuss weeklies
By ED SEVERS
Three W este rn g rad uates
now working for wee kly
newspapers lold a group of
journalism students J an. 25
that they had beLler be ready
for anythi ng if their first job is
on a weekly.
" It's a
whole
lot
of
everything." Bill Wolfe sa id.
Wolfe, who graduated last May,
is now editor of the Newscene in
Madisonville.
"You learn things that you
just wouldn't learn in school. "
he said. But, he added . the
heavy workload could be an
adva ntage over wor ki ng for a
d!,ily . where a new repo ner
might s pend months wri ting
nothing but obituaries.
W olfe' s commen t s ca m e
during a seminar on community
journalis m sponsored by Western's S PJ. SDX chapter.
Wolfe said he ha s changed his
mind on some things since he
came to the Newscene. At firs t
he didn't want the traditional
.. gossi p columns" - reports of
who went where to eat supper
a nd who visited whom .
''I'm not quite sure whcn I
changed my mind." he said.
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Fina Bruce displ ay s a copy of the weekly she wo rk s f or , the Pr ovidence Journal Enterprise. Mrs . Bruce was part o f a communi t y jou rna lism seminar Jan. 25 .
adding tha t he realizes now that
the news of local happenings
and local people is "why we 're
there ...

Wolfe said each week he faces
a lot of pressure to fill the paper,
and occas io nally a story he
would ra ther put on the inside

e nds up on the front page.
"We·re running for perfee·
- Continued on page 6 -

High school competition planned
Outstanding achievement in
high school journalis m will be
recognized in the second annual
Kent ucky High School Mark of
Excellence Competition. s pon·
sored by Western's SPJ. sox
chapter.
Elise Frede rick . competitio n
chai rman, sa id letters have been
mailed to high school journa l.
ism ad visers throughout t he
s tate, inviting them to enter
s tudent wor k ·in wri t in g.

photo g raphy and yearbook
categories .
Entries are due by Feb. 23.
and the winners will be invited
to an a wards lunc heon March 9
o n Western·s campus .
One student - judged to be
the most valuable staff membe r
of a high school newspaper or
yea r book - will be awarded a
$400 scholarship to major in
journalism this fall at Western.
"Our response last year was

overwhelming," Miss Frederick
said . "We are looking for even
more partici pation on the part
of high school s tudents this
yea r.

models for hig h school students
in Kentucky to foll ow ." she
added_
Categories in the competition
arc:
Most valuable staff mem ber,
She sa id the contes t is
best high s chool newspape r.
designed to provide com petition.
best high school yea rbook . best
and recognition for the work of
news sto ry writing. be st
high school writers and
editorial writing. best feature
photographers.
writing , best s ports s tor y
" Through the competition . writi ng. best ed ito rial cartoon.
we a re al so encouraging greater bes t news photo g raphy and
sta ndurds of excellence and bes t feature photography.
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Thbm~" on chapter coordinates meeting

PRSSA convention sets records
By DEBBI E ANDERSON

ment. were also a part of the
convention.
Entertai nmen t in clud ed a
hospitality party coordinated
by Weste rn 's c h a pte r . a
riverboat dinner cruise and a
la vish Mardi G ras party co mp lete
with
a Ulhen tic
dix.ieland jazz.

It wa s a t.ime for discovering
more about public relat.ions by
learning from practitioners and
sharing ideas with other Public
Relations Swde nl Society of
America cha pters. I t was the
1978 PRSSA national conference.

The third annual confe rence,
conducted this year by the
Western-bused Kell y Thomp·
son chapter, drew 308 students
to New Orleans to hear speakers
such 8S George Gallup Jr.,
president. of t he Gallup Poll :
J ohn Chancellor, NBC News
Sherry Egan. a L eitchfield se ni or, greets PRSSA memo
analyst and commentator; and
bers at the nati onal co nferen ce in N ew Orleans,
Ron Nessen, fo r mer White
by Objectives," conducted by
House press secretary under public relations: "Public Rela·
J im Haynes , sen ior v ice
tions and the Performing Arts,"
Gerald Ford.
T he conference set. records for conducted by Joan O'Connor , president of Kerss, Chapman.
Bua and Nors worthy of Dallas,
the highest student. a lte nda nce arts public relations and
Sessions in which a small
and the most cha pters repre- mar keting con s ultant , Lo s
num ber of students talked to
Angeles; " Employment Search
sented - 62,
profess ionals a bo u t cert.ain
Se m ina r t opics included T echn iqu es," condu cted by
areas of publics relations such
" Public Affairs," conduct.ed by Steve Rafe, Dy namic Innovaas corp or at.e , ene rgy, counFrank Faraone , Wa s hingto n tio ns president. Ne w Yo r k :
seling, educational a nd governmanager for General Motors' .. Publ ic Relations Management

During t he conference, Dan
Pelino, a Western senior and the
1978 PRSSA national chairman, wa s recognized for his
work during the year. He was
also awarded the fir st certificate
of distinction given by the
Public Relati on s Society of
America, PRSSA 's professional
coun terpart.
Debbie Anderson and Joan
P rovost, both s en ior s at
Western and t he na tional
conference co-directors, we re
presented an award from the
East Central PRSSA District
for their role in the conference_
Pe lino also p resen ted the m
plaques in appreciation of their
work.

Ad students plan maior campaigns
ByDA V IDTURNER
Though Western's journalism
department is awaiting final
app roval o f an a dvertising
major, prospective advertisers
are not letting t hat slow them
down .
Guided by Carolyn S tringer,
a dvertisi n g major c h ai rm an,
and Wallace G r aham, jou r·
nalism instructor, t he students
are working on several projecls.
One of the proj ects t h is
semes t er is an adve rti si ng
campaign t hat will be entered in
t he Ame ri can Adve r ti s in g
Federat.ion d istrict compeit ion.
Each year the AAF finds a
sponsor to allow students to
organize an advertising campaign based on their product,
Individual colleges then organize their campaigns and present
them to a group of judges who
will choose the best presentation ,
T he spo n sor thi s yea r is
Wella Balsam, a maker of ha ir
care products.
Another major project is

under the guidanl.'e of Mrs,
Stringer.
Advertising students are
working to promote the
Ke ntucky Women' s Intcr co llcgiate Conference basketball
to urnament and women 's ba s·
ke tball in general. Mrs. S tringer
said.
The KW IC tournament is
scheduled for March I , 2 and 3

at Western. This is the first
t ime the to urnament has boon
at Western ,
" It's goi ng to be a ru sh job,
hut we've got ca pable I)eople to
hundle it," Mrs, Stringer said ,
Mr s. Stringe r hu s her
., Prob le ms in Ad ve rti sing"
doss working on press releases,
player profil es, promo tiona l
ideas a nd media pla ns to he tl~

Carla Coffey , women's track
coach and tournament organizer, in s tigate u truve lin g
tou rnament site.
Along with their work on thc
advertising campaigns. the Ad
Club continues to run the ud
agellCY on the third noor of the
Academic Com plex and plan s to
invite several speakers to their
meetings this semester.

'Amazing'
Apathy seems to b e e verywhere , including newsroom
It's amazing.
Not to me n t ion di s illu sioning, hypocritical or , per·
ha ps, ignoble.
Many of Western 's SPJ,
SOX members seem to relish
thei r ability to critici ze
student apathy, especially
during Associated Student
Governmen t and other elections, These same students,
however, have backed away

defense fund . Campus chapte r
members a re asked to g ive 5 I,
less than t h e cost of a
hamburger at some restau ,
rants.
After about three weeks of
from their chance to support so liciti ng contr ibu t ion s, $5
un ideal in which I hope they was raised from the more than
50 members in this chapter,
believe - a [roo press,
It's disgusting,
The national organization is
conduc tin g a money-rai s ing
- Roger Malone
drive for the society's legal
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Departrnent adds faculty
Allen b rings

Sutherland

New Zealand

wanted to be

.

expenences

r

'educated bum'

By E LI SE FR E DER ICK

By ROGE R MA LO NE

If a student could tell H arry
Allen where New Zealand is,
that student would probably
get two reactions - shock and
exultation,
Allen, one of the la te st
a ddi tions to the journa lism
fa culty . ha s a world map
displayed behind his desk to
show the island 's location .
Why New Zealand'! Before
coming to 'A/estern . Allen was
an editor and reporter for both a
New Zealand dail y newspaper
and a wire service - the New
Zealand Press Association.
But all that behind him. Allen
-is now teaching basic reporti ng
and ed itorial and feat u re
writing. "Critiqui ng and reading a variety of copy has been
the best prep aration for
t.caching.·' Allen said. " Being a
reporter is a lso a good
experience. ,.

To be an " educated bum:'
That's what David Sut herland said his ambit ion was when
he attended hig h school. Now
Su t her a lnd is a journali s m
instruc tor at \Veste rn.

Harry Allen

It's not far from a complete hick
to wn that Bowling Green wo uld
be without Western. "
Allen said he, his wife J anet
and t heir two children have had
littl e t r oub le a dj usting t o
Kentucky after the warm New
Zeala nd clim ate. " We really like
the fou r seaso n s Kentucky
has. "
A Leesburg, F la., nati ve ,
Allen began his studies at the
University of Florida in 1962.
However, his education was
interupted by th ree years of
Navy duty during which he
worked with communications
o n an ocea n -goin g tu g boat
wh ic h he d escribed a s " a
Russian spy ship."
'I didn't know what I
In 1969, after taking time
wanted to do. Journalto "cel eb ra te getting o ut ,"
ism seemed like an honA llen ret urned to t he University
est thing to do, '
of Fl ori d a to co n'lp lete hi s
degree.
- Harry Allen
.. I didn't know what I wanted
After being a parliamentary
to do. W hile in t he Navy . I
reporter for two years and a slot thoug ht abou t d ifferent things.
man at the inland des k at the 1 didn 't like t he idea of being a
press association, Allen said he s a les m an ~ usi n g p eo p le ' s
applied for s ix teachi ng needs. J ournalism seemed an
honest thing to do and I always
positions last year. He accepted
Western's offer last fall because liked to write."
If Allen were forced to choose
he "liked Western's campus,
between reporting and teac hing.
the location and the students."
" It's a good location. It's h e sa id he wo uld c hoo se
close enough to Nashville for reporting. but he said it would
anything you want from the also depend on t he location of
city, and it's a big enough small t he newspaper since he doesn 't
town to have all the things you' like big cities .
really need here.
By the way , New Zealand is
"The university being here an island aoout 1,200 miles
gives something to a to wn this so u t hea s t o f A ustra lia a nd
size that ot her w wns this size about 6.500 miles south west of
without a univeristy would lack . California.

Sitting in t he College Heights
H er ald 's photog ra p hy o ffi ce
recently . the 5-foot-7 instructor
r(.'"(;alled his mother asking him
what he was going to do with
his life. He said he told her he
was going to be an " educated
bum. "

'Photography . .. is a
business where you react
to people, and I like
people. '
- David Sutherland
.. I used to say I was never
going to be a teac her, bu t t hat
was in high school."
Sutherla nd said his mothe r 's
q u estion haunted him and.
w hi le w orking to ward a
bac helor 's degree here, he tried
to d ecid e where he could
"p ro bab ly h ave th e m os t
influence with wha t I know."
.. , felt teaching was t he place
to be .
"I was a physics major for
t hree years un t il I t ook
photograph y and sta rted working for t he paper - I was
con verted .. ,
H e said he liked photog raph y
beca u se " photog raph y, like
report ing . is a business where
you have to react to people, and
I like people, 1 guess. It·s an
e;t(cuse to get out and meet
people who 1 have never met
before ."
Su therland grad uated fr om
Weste rn wi t h a j ourna lis m

David Sutherla nd
maj or and phy sics and ma th
minors. He later went on to get
his master 's degree in folklore
here.
In ]9 72 Sut herland began
wo rking for W es ter n as a
photogra phy instructor . " Well ,
my official title was ' Photography La b S upervisor,' but I
didn 't go by that," he said .
In December , 1976, Suther·
land left Western to "try other
things."
Tho se "other t hi ngs" in clu ded t aking real estate
courses . working as a photographe r for the Park City Daily
News in Bowling Green and T he
Courier-J ournal in Louisville,
and taking three months to
build a sailboat. which he sailed
for a month and then sold .
Last fall Sutherland returned
to Western to teach reporting
" because I n eve r t au g ht
reporti ng before . " H e a lso
teaches one basic photograp hy
class.
" I n a couple of more years I
migh t do the job right. You can
d o a nything b et t er wi th
e;t(perience
Sutherland explained t hat he
thinks he is doing a good job
now. but also feels he can
im prove.
He said he likes teaching at
Weste rn and isn 't " planning on
leaving tomorrow ."
"I like Western because it 's
small. Nobody 's ever too bu sy
or t oo ru shed to ta lk t o
an ybody ."
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Future of journalism theme

Fifteen attend SP J, SOX convention
By TOM BESH EAR
Thirteen students and two
faculty members from Western
atten d ed th e S PJ , S D X

national convent ion Nov. 15
throug h 18 in Binningham, Ala.
The convention featu red
panels on the fu tu re of t he
press, with speakers such as

Paul " Bear" Bryant, Ala bam a
footb a ll coac h ; ABC spor ts
announcer Keith Jackson ; New
York Times reporter My ron
F a rb er; P r eside n t C ar te r 's

Nancy Sala t o si ts among oth er de lega t es t o t he 1978 SPJ, SOX na ti onal co nven·
t ion in Birmingham . Ala. T hirteen Wester n chapter members attended th e con fer·
ence w hich featured sem inars on the f utu re of journal ism.

Elected:
By CO NN IE HO LM AN
Roger Malone has won the
opport unity and challenge to
p ro mote and develop the
programs of SPJ, SDX which
he said have already helped
toward a journalism career.
T h e L oui svi lle junio r was
eiL'Cted a campus representative
to the n at ion al boa r d of
d irectors in November at the
nationa l convention in Birming·
ha m, Ala. He represents three
reg ions in 12 states, with
Kentucky be ing the sout..hern·
most state.
" My district, District C, has
more t han 40 c h apters,"
Malone, College Heights Herald

press secretary , Jody Powell ;
and CBS News White House
correspondent Bob Schieffer .
One Western chapter mem o
ber, Roger Malone, a Louisville
j unior, was elected District C
cam pus representative W the
SPJ , SDX board of direc tors.
Malone will represent 12 states
in regions five, six and seven
du ring his one·year tcnn.
Nancy Salata, a Columbia
sophomore, was the cha pter 's
delega te to t he convention , and
D av id Wh ita k er , a B owli ng
G reen j unior , was t he alternate
delegate.
Other chapter members at t he
convention were: Gary Jones, a
Bow lin g Green sen ior; T om
B eshear , a Dawson S p ri n gs
sophomo re; Do ug Bea rd , a
Columbia j unior ; Robert Carter ,
a Glasgow fr es hm an; B ob
Skipper , a Mount Washington
fres hman .
Margaret S hirley. a Columbia
fresh man; C h er y l Scott. a
Columbi a j unio r ; Cath erine
H ancock, a Russcllville sopho·
more : and Ann Scott, a Vine
Grove junior .
Ji m Hi gh la nd. ch a p te r
adviser, and David Sut herland.
journalism in s t r u cto r , a lso
attended t he t hroe-day conventio n.
Lewis Gardner, a Lexington
j unior photojournalism m ajor,
-Contin ued on page 6 -

Chapter vice president gains national post

fea tu rcs edito r , said reccn tly as
he took a break from work at his
desk wherc corresponde nce and
no t eboo k s of SPJ , S D X
material were piled.
" 1'11 attend two board
meetings - one at the national
convention in New York and
one d uring the Distinguished
Servicc awards ceremony in
Denver
an d regional
conferences in my d istrict," he
said. "I'll also be contacting
s tudent and professional members to find out how they feel
about issues of the society." He
said freedom of in fo rmation,
open records laws and journalis m ethics ar e th e most
pressing issues this year.

"I'm a lso responsib le for a
newsletter, pushing programs
and keeping the national board
in fonned of students' ideas and
attitudes ." Malone added that
he ho pes to produ ce a
n ews letter o n ce every s ix
months du ri ng his o ne·year
term.
Malone said he plans to visit
as many college chapters as
possible duri ng his tenn.
.. I look forward to the
co ntacts I ' ll be maki ng.
Campus chapters are respected
by the pros and they seem to
like what we' re doing. SOX has
done a lot fo r me and this
seem ed like a way I could do
som ething for it. · '

Roger Malone
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Politicians debate issues
•

Cu rrent. power brokers in the
twO political parties and
government inefficiency were
issues in the minds of four
gubernatorial candidates speak·
ing at a forum sponsored by
Western's SPJ. SOX chapter.
U.S. Hcp. Carroll Hubbard.
D·Mayfield. and slate Auditor
George Atkins bla sted Gov.
Julian Carroll 's administration.
letting up only to poke fun at
each other. Both are candidates
in the Mu y 29 Democratic
primary.
Bowling Green attorney and
former sto le senator Hoy B.
White condemned tax proposals
whil e state Rep. Raymond
Overstreet of Liberty. who has
since droPI>ed from t he race.
sliced th roug h the rhetoric to
lulJCl former governor Louie
Nu nn , who is expected to enter
the GOP race, a loser.
The four politicians spoke
during the annual Christmas
b8nquet at the Hamada Inn
Dec. 7.
Living up to his reputation as
]J renegade Republican. Over·
street said ifs time to end the
domination of the party by "the
th ree Rs": Louie and Lee Nunn
and Larry Van Hoose. Because

of their control. he said, " we
have special interests wrapped
Mound our necks and haven 't
won a statewide race in 10
years.
The news media are suffering
from ··Only·N unn·itis," which
leads them to believe that Nunn
has the GO P nomination if he
wants it. Overstreet said ,
But.. he sa id , Kentuck y
Hepuhlicans won 't support
Nunn beca u se he broke
camlHlign promise s when
eillctcd governor in 1967,
Asked what he thought of the
GOP leadership, White sa id it
wasn't his sytle to criticize
opponents, "I've never run a
cam llaign where l 've mentioned
the opposition to any great
extent." 1·le added. however.
that t he GO P 's failure to win
statewide elections raises ques'
tions about party leadership .

(Right) George Atkins is interviewed before the chapter banquet by WBKO-TV
news repor t er AI Thomp·
ki ns.
(Bel ow ) Raymond
Overstreet discribes the disease "Onl y-Nunn -it is" at
th e banquet.

Hubbard and At kins, mean·
while, took turns renewing their
traditional roles as critics of the
CaTroll administration lind its
supposed choice for governor,
former Co mmerce Sec reta ry
Terry McBrayer.
Hubbard said that Ralph Ed
Graves. another candida te for
governor who recently resigned
from t he Carroll administration,
entered the race t he da y after he
met with Carroll and McBraye r
in the Governor's mansion.
He implied that Graves was
in the race to detract from
Hubbard ·s Western Kentucky
following and predicted that

Graves "won·t carry a precinct
in his home county·' of Carlisle.
Hubbard hedged when asked
to
cite r e a sons for his
statements tha t Atkins' cam·
paign was falt.cring,
Atkins, however. wasn't shy
with his thoughts abo ut
Hubbard . After t he congress·
man left to attend another
meeting, Atkins said 1·lubburd
had " Poto mac fever. charac·
tcril:cd by spasmodic IlOlit-ical
behavior.·' He said Hubbard is
billi ng himself as a popular
statewide fi gure "when num·
bers show thut he is truel y a
regional candidate,"
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Pros speak at convention
Cont inued from page 4 ~
wa s prese nted the S PJ ,
SOX national Mark of Excel·
lence award for feature photo·
graphy at an awards dinner
Friday night.
The winning picture was of
several Western women's basketball team members jumping
off the bench in celebration of a
victory over the University of
Kentucky in a s tat.e basketball
tournament.
The
picture
appeared in the College Heights
Herald on M arch 8, 1977.
Another Kentucky student,
Stewart Bowman, University of
Kentucky, received a Mark of
Excellence award for a photograph he took while he was an
intern with The Courier-J ournal
in Louis ville.
During the future of sports
coverage panel. Bryant said
the re should be a "cooLing off
period " after football games
before locker doors are opened

Myron Farber
for interviews. Bryant's idea
was backed by Jackson, who
was also on the paneL
Farber spoke at the Thursday
luncheon about the 40 days he
spent in jail fo r refusing to
release his notes on a New
Jersey murder to the court
t rying the case.
He said the subpoena , which
asked for virtually any information he and t he New York Times
had concerning the deaths of
several patients at a New Jersey
hospital in 1965 and 1966. was
one of th e broadest, most

uns upported subpoenas ever
served on an American reporter.
Farber said he believed he
was protected from revealing
his sources by New Jersey 's
shield law, but the courts ruled
that the Law was superseded by
the Sixth Amendment guaran·
tee of due process. As a result or
his case, Farber said shield laws
and ne wsmen's confidentiality
"still hangs in the balance. "
Speaking during one of the
convention's business sessions,
Powell called the press a
powerful institution and said
abuses of power are inevitable.
He said the Carter adminis·
tration is devoted to making
decisions "in the common
good ."
Schieffer told his luncheon
audience that the future of
journalism does not depend on
technical advances, but instead.
will depend on expanding the
public's knowledge of issues.
Schieffer sa id j ournaLi sts

have the tendency to write and
to broadcast titillating information that has no newswo rth·
iness, and they must learn to
resist that temptation.
SPJ, SOX national officers
for 1978-79 we re elected at the
convention. They are: President
Phi l Oessaurer, manag ing
editor of the Tulsa (Ok la.)
World; Pres id ent·ELect Jean
Otto, op·ed page editor of the
Milwaukee Journal.
Vice President for Campus
Chapter Affairs Bert Bostrom,
associate journalism professor
at Northern Arizona Univer·
sity : Secretary Howard Graves,
Portland , Ore., Associated
Press bureau chief; and
Treasurer Charles Novitz, news
syn dicatio n
manager
for
ABC·T V, New York.
Casey Bukro , environment
editor of the Chicago Tribune,
was Te-elected R egion 5
director, of which Western 's
S PJ, SOX chapter is a part.

Weeklies discussed
~ Cu n ti n ued

from front

p age ~

lion," he said. " But you run
into a brick wall called reality."
Al so panicipating in the
se minar were Fina Bruce , a
December 1977 graduat..e and
reporter for the Providence
Jou r nal·Enterprise, and Don
B ruce, a May 1978 graduate
and reporter and sports editor
for the Crittenden Press in
Marion.
Fina brought several copies
of the Journal-Enterprise to

illustrate some of the problems
s he has in ....'Titing enough copy
to fill the front page. Like
Wolfe. she said she often has to
lead with feature stories on the
front page. She said the
responsibiLity creates a lot of
pressure, and she isn't able to
leave the job at the office.
Fina said she didn'L feel ready
to work on a daily paper, even
though the pressure may be no
mo re or possibly less.
.. , don't know if I'll ever be
ready for a daily," she said.

" "m not ready now
When asked if he found it
depressing to work under that
much pressure, Don said, "You
don't have time to be
depressed."
Although the three speakers
brought up a lot of problems
they have to deal with and
painted a grim picture of life at
a weekly, Fina said there are
some good times.
"When someone says one
word of praise, it makes it all
r'orth it," s he said .

Four receive internships
Four Western journalism
majors have already been
awarded prestigious internships
for this s ummer.

course in editing at Virginia
Com monwealth University be·
fore starting work at major
daily newspapers on May 28.

Juniors Catherine Hancock
and David Whitaker, chief copy
editor and managing editor of
the College Heights Herald,
respectively, will ~tt..end a crash

Mi ss Hancock has bee n
assigned to The Was hington
Post, and Whitaker will work at
The Virginian-P ilot in Norfolk.
Besides ea rnin g a weekly

salary, both will be given 8700
scholars hips by The Newspaper
Fund Inc.
Jo Nell Bennett and Herald
editor Bryan Arm strong, both
senior s . were selected as
reporting interns by The
(Louisville) Courier·Journal and
The Louisville Times, res pec'
tively .

Non ·Pro l it
Organiution

U.S . Postage
Bulk Rat e
Pe rmit 39B
Bowling Green, KV . 42 10 1
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